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THIRD DAY.

The Grand Lodge met at 9 a. m. yes-iefda-
yv

r

The ,Grand j Officers elected on the
day previous were then regularly and
duly installed. Names hereto!'
given.

Upon assuming the chair, Grand
Master Bagley spoke as follows:
Past Grakds: .

I should be indifferent to the prompt-
ings of my heart, did I not give utterance

the gratitude I feel towards you lor
this undeserved manifestation of your
kindness and confidence. ,

To be the Chief Executive of or.e of
Grand Jurisdictions of the noblest

and grandest institution which man's
benevolence has organized for the
amelioration of the afflicted and dis-

tressed, is an honor which the greatest
might covet, and one, as humble as my-
self, should accept with trembling and
fear.

But, however, unequal to the task
which your partiality has imposed, I
recognize in no brother a firmer devo-
tion to the principles of our Order, or a
more earnest determination to carry out

objects. In these, I claim to be the
peer of the greatest among us ; and
trusting that these will compensate tor
other defects ; aud relying upon the older
and wiser heads to counsel and
encourage, and the stronger hands to up-
hold and support me, I shall, with less
fear, enter upon the discbarge of my
official duties.

What those duties are, lo:m up before
almost mountain high. What

ought to be done, I can see we all can
see. What can be done; I know not, and
you know not, until we have tried. Shall

not, ail who are here, during the
year belore us, try and see that that
shall be done, which ouqht to be done?
Then let us go back to those
whom we represent, and by glow-
ing recitals of how the Fraternal hosts,

hundreds of thousands, on other
fields than ours, are gathering to fight
ignorance, sorrow and sin, inspire them

an unflinching determination to do
what .they and we know ought to be
done.

Thirty years ago our little North Car-
olina army started with their subordi-
nates, in the ranks Weldon, No. 1,
Cape Fear, No. 2, and Washington, No.

Slowly but firmly they took np their
march, gathering sixty-fo- ur other re-

cruits on the way, making sixty-seve- n

subordinates, each, for the time, a host
within itself. On their journey to-da- y,

we call the roll, and only twenty, (20)
answer to the call! Forty-seve- n, (47;
are -- missing" ! Where are they ? Some
are sick, some have become wearied and
fainted by the' wray-sid- e, and some,
are dead !

Our Order teaches us "to take care of
the sick and bury the dead." Let us
obey its teachings. Let us but pause to
drop a tear ot regret upon the -- itvo r
the dead we have buried, and hasten
alter the new recruits. They are await-
ing the rich bounty we can offer the
orphans' thanks and the widows' pray-
ers! Let nurses go back, on the old
track of the army, and look up the sick
and the weary. Let them speak words
of hone, of encourasement and ot the
bright triumph which awaits U3 ahead
Let us but do this.and we shall soon hear,
at our yearly roll-ca- ll responses to the
names ol many ancient comrades who
have been almost forgotten, and of more
han enough new recruits to replace

those of the departed !,

To assist in the accomplishment ol such
result shall be my constant ambition

and endeavor; and in lurtherance ot that
endeavor I invoke the aid and co-op- e-

ation of everv member of this Grand
Body and ot every good Odd-Fello- w.

The Grand Master closed by making
the following appointments :

Worthy Oranel Marshal Joseph Ilild- -

sheiir.er, Greenboro. ,

Worthy Oranel Conductor James W
Albright, Greensboro.

.Worthy Grand Guard iein 1L T.
Clawson. Raleigh.

Worthy Grand Herald Henry Porter,
Raleigh.

DIST1UCT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS.

1st District. T. J. Carmalt, Wash
lDgton.

2nd District. S W. Chamberlain,
Wilson.

3rd District. W. S. G. Andrews
Wilmington.

4th District. II. C. Premnert, Ral
eigh.

5ih District. David Scott, Greens
boro.

Cth District. Theo. F. Kluttz, Salis
bury.

7th District. W. R. Edwards, Lin-colnt- on.

8th District. E. J. Aston, Asheville.
special deputies for installation.

Cape Fear No. 2, Win.
Goodman.

Fayetteville, Cross Creek No. 4, John
Shaw.

Goldsboro, Neuse No. 6, Wm. Hay.
: Raleigh, Manteo No. 8, T. W. i Blake.

Charlotte, Mecklenburg Pecfaration
No, 9, D. C. Bernhardt.
- Washington, Phalanx No. 10, A. P.
Crabtree.

Beaufort, Concordia No. 11, ' Horatio
Willis.

Elizabeth Citr. Achoree No. 14.. R.- j j
F. Overman.

Greensboro, Buena Vista No. 21, A.
S. Porter.

Kinston, Tuscarora No. 22, J. B.
Webb.

Salisbury, North State No. 2G, Wm.
Howard. .

Asheville, Swannanoi No. 43, T. L.
Clay ton.

Wilson, Enterprise No. 44, W. P.
Wooten.

Tarboro. Edgecombe No. 50. J. M.
Spragins.

Raleigh, Seaton Gales No. G4, W. P,
Wetherell.

Raleigh, Raleigh No. 05, William H
Hicks

Black Creek, Hope No. 66, S. W
Chamberlain. '

..

Wilmington, Orion No. 67, G. M. Al
taffer'.' " ;'; r

Salem, Salem No. 3G, F. W. Miller.
Lincolnton, Mountain No. 10, Thos

Wills. - :

pai u uui ; 43.30 for six months ; $2 for thre 3 I
Bi'.m 1 lis. E
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LOCAL MATTER.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor
"" "

All parties ordering the New
will please send" the money fori the
time the paper. "Is wanted.

Notices Inserted Under the to
'jipecial City Items" head at 15

Cents per line for first insertion and
10 cents per line lor each subsequent
insertion.

the
tW. O. II. Nuttall, of the Charlotte

Advertising Agency, is agent for this paper
in Charlotte, N. C He is duly authorized
to contract for advertisements and receipt
lor subscriptions.

Messrs. Griffln and Hoffman, Newspaper
Advertisirts Agents, No. 4 South street.
Baltimore, Md., are duly authorized to con-
tract for advertisements atoui lowest rates.
Advertisers in that City are requested to
leave their favors with this house.'

45 The Agricultural Journal and
thk News. The State agricultural
Journal, an eight-pag- e Weekly published its
in tnis city, w ill be clubbed with the Daily
.N kws at S.s.50 per annum, and with the
Weekly News at 83 50 per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention.

;iT TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We are note enclosing to all of nir sub-

scribers a statement of their accounts with
u, and hope to receive an immediate

to the same, ALL PARTIES
w'toae time may have expired, and icho me
are thus notified by us, will cease to re
celce the paper after , the FIRS I1 OF
JUNE Hi EXT, unless they shall have re-

newed as we shall, on and after that date, we

adhere strictly to the CASH SYSTEM,
lettering this to le the only safe icay of
conducting a neicspaper. Parties here-

after wilt be regularly notified in advance
of the time of the expiration of their
subscriptions. - by

Local Briefs.- -
to

We were in error ia announcing a
meeting oi the Board of Directors qi the
Insane Asylum on Thursday (morning.
It was the Executive Committee ot the
Board.

We made an error in stating the oth-
er day that the cemmencement exercis-
es

3.

at Wake Forest College would begin
n the 4th prox. Vie should have said

that the 24th prox., was the time.

Woodson, who is absent on the Edi-
torial excursion, will pay his respects to
his esteemed friend.- - Wilson, cf the
Kinston Gazette, when he returns to his
post.

Col, W. K. Davis, ot Franklin, has
been appointed Chier Marshal lor the
next State Fair. The Assistant Mar-
shals, two from each Congressional li-tri- ct,

wilf be announced in a lew days.

Rev. Mr. Mangum, pastor ol Edenton
street M. E. Church, is absent from the
city. His pulpit will be filled by the
Rev. J. A. Trimmer, ol the Newark
Conference, on Sunday morning at 11

o'clock.

Don't forget that the public sale ot
the valuable town lots; advertised in the
News iy Col. Carter B. Ilarrison, comes
c 11 at 12 o'clock to day at the Auction
and Commission house of W. II. Jones
Cv Co.

' W. II. Thompson, Deputy Warden of
the Penitentiary, arrived in this city
yesterday from Marion, S. C. having in a
custody the escaped convict Jno. E.
Owens, nl whom mention has several
times bsen made in this paper recently.

The Grand Lodge of Odd-Fello-

yesterday, by invitation, visited the in-

stitution for the Deaf. Dumb and Blind
and the Insane Asylum. We learn that

.ti.o viuitu, u';.rf We.. rff'ret tha- -

l U V 1 L .J TIVH' J' ' ' - - - -

we were not able to be one ot the party.

To morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
the Sun. lay School Society of the Eden-to- n

street Methodist Church will hold
its annual meeting, at which time offi-

cers of the society will be elected lor
the current year; and also officers for the
Sunday School. -

RaliIigii. Mr. Wilson, of the Kin
ston Gazette, who was a delegate to the
recent State Convention of the Friends
of Temperance at Statesville, gives an
interesting account in hi3 paper of his
triDI

aVoni
crt the roule. , lie speaks as

follows concerning our city :

'About nightfall we arrived at Ral
eigh where we spent the night and the
next day in visiting friends, sight see
ing, etc. Here we met many of the
Press transr. to many of whom are we
indebted for kiuduess, and especially to
Capt. Williams of the Daily News, to
whose loersonal attentions and sacrifice
of valiiaTjle time do we owe much o
the pleasure of our visit while in the
city. We did not see brother Woodson
ot the Nkws, for he, "sniffing the battle
afar off in the breeze ' would not await
oar coming, but promptly betook him
sell to Orange Court that we might pass
him in the night. W hile in Raleigh we
noted many maiked improvements in
the erection and adornment of many
large and handsome residences and
busiuess houses. Oi course we stopped
at the 'National' where we could not
fail to enjoy all those home-lik- e com-

forts ol elegantly furnished rooms, clean
bedf, luxurious fare and polite attention
for wnich the Manager, Mr. Partin, and
the Proprietors, MtS3rs. Ba&ley & Hay-woo- d

are proverbial."

Fine Chewing Tobacco and Cigars.
Having been a user of the weed, both

in chewing and smoking, we know
whereof we speak. The 4,Thomas
Keen" chewing tobacco and the ''Panar
telea" cigars are most excellent brands
Indeed, we have rarely ever seen their

.superior as to quality and flavor. R. H.
11 tadley, at his Confectionery Store, on
Fnvettoville street, just above tbe Yar-borou- gh

House, is now prepared to fur
nish these articles to the public. All
ye who enjoy a quid or a smoke should
call on him and you will not regret it.

RALEIGH. N. C
Past Grand Master Smith introduced
resolution authorizing the Grand

Master exercise certain powers, which
was concurred in.

Past Grand Keech introduced a rcso- -

ution of thanks to fraternity of Raleigh
or the kind manner in which the Grand to
odgc had been entertained, which was

adopted. ,

Past Grand Zoeller offered a resolution
of thanks to the various railroads for
courtesies extended, which was adopt
ed.

On motion of Past Grand Master
Yopp, Grand Representative Gales and

ast Grand Ihieru, in connection with
Grand Secretary Litchford. were ap
pointed a committee to superintend the
priming ot the proceedings of the Grand

odge.
Past Grand Representative Smith

offered a resolution relative to the bonds
of the Grand Secretary and Grand
Treasurer, which was adopted, placing
their custody iu the hands ol the Grand
Master.

Past Grand McNeilly offered resolu
tion of thanks to the retiring Grand a
officers, which was Unanimously adopt
ed.

The Grand Lodge then .djouined to
meet iu Greensboro on the second Wed
nesday in May, 1S74.

LouisuuuG. Our esteemed correspon
dent, C M. W., sends us the following
rom Louisburg. If our correspondent

would write on one side of the paper
only, it would be a great convenience t3o

us : ' C.

The anniversary meeting or the
rauklin County Bible Society was

leld in the Baptist church in Louisburg
ast Sabbath. Rev. Dr. Royall, the

worthy and efficient President, was ab
sent on account of sickness, and Rev. or

aul J. Carraway presided by request.
After the reading and adoption ot

reports, submitted by. the Secretary and
Treasurer, an election of officers for the
ensuing year was held, with, the foilow- -

g result :

Rev. P. J. Carraway, President.
C. M. Cooke, Vice President; of
E. W. Fuller, Secretary.
J. S. Barrovy, Treasurer. at
M. S. Davis, Thos. White and S. T.

Wilder, Executive Committee.
The society was then addressed by

Rev. P. A. Strobel, the able and ener-
getic Agent of the American Bible So-

ciety for the State of North Carolina.
Trie adaress was listened to by a

arge and attentive audience, after
which a collection amounting to fifty
dollars was taken un to aid iu earning
our. the object of the Society.

The Franklin , County Bible Society
was organized in 1840, and has been
in successful operation ever since.

At the first meeting held the follow
ing officers were chosen :

Rev. John Thompson President. ,

Robert J. Shaw Vice President.
Thomas D. Fleury Secretary.
Smith Patterson Treasurer.
i"nn5' "r w4)o took an active

part in its organization the following!
names may be mentioned :

Abraham Spencer, Thos. G. Stone,
John Bobb.tt, Ricky Furma'n, Nathan
Patterson aud any others who have
long since passed away.

Rev. Mr. btrobel preached a short,
sweet Gospel sermon Sunday night in
the Methodist church. The audience
was rather small iu consequence ol the
severe rain, wind antl nail storm late in
the afternoon. Rev. P. Ai Strobel has
made a most favorable impression1 on
our community, in const queuce 'ot his
gentlemanly and courteous deportment.
We think him the right man in the
right place, and we heartily commend
him aud his mission to the citizens of
North Carolina. God speed him in the
good work the spreading ol the Bible.

Unprecedented Freshet in ti e
Yaddin River Great Destruction
of Prorerey. From our correspon-
dent R. F. 11., ot Wilkesboro, in this
State, we learn that the rate
rains in Wilkes county produced
a tremendous lreshet in the Yad-
kin River, which did almost incalcua- -

ble destiuction to private property, and
greatly retarding the farming operations
in that section. "

:

The water in the Yadkin rose higher
than at any period within the memory
of the oldest inhabitants sweeping
away fences and submerging ploughed
fields to such an extent as to make
reparation ol the injury impossible at
this late season.

On m:'.ny farms bordering on the
river not a fence is to be seen, and the
soil which had been ploughed presents
the appearance of a peeled surface- -

with deep holes here and there washed
jy the recent ifjod.

I he farmers in Wilkes are very
gloomy at the presqnt dolelul prospects
or a crop this year.

A Severe Test, On Monday the
new gas aparatus at the Yatboro House
underwent the severest test that could
have been given it, r od one that fully
satisfied the most increuuious. bome
said it would not burn in the hot months
of July and August, while others af
firmed that one freezing night in Dc
cember would put a stop to its brillian
cy. To show all of this mistake, a coi
of pine, one hundred leet long, was run
through a hall barrel and in this barre
hot water was poured to raise the tern
perature lar above that of the hottest
day. The water was poured off and ice
and salt substituted and permitted to
remain for two hours and, we are happy
to say, that neither extreme made the
slightest difference in the light. Besides
being brilliant it has tbe advantage of
being cheap and perfectly safe.

Supreme Council. The Supreme
Council of the Fiiends of Temperance,
in the United States, will meet in this
city on the 24th day of June next. On
which occasion some of . the most emi-

nent temperance workers of the country
will visit Raleigh. Our people may ex
pect some fine speeches on that occa-
sion.

' '

"'. '
'; .''"

The Social and Athletic base ball
clubs of this city, play, a mafch'ga'me at
tbe old Fair Grounds this afternoon.

MAY 17. 1873.

NOON DISPATCHES.

From New York.
New York, May 10. General Van

Buren denounces his detractors as cow-
ardly knaves and liars. He attributes
his present unfortunate, position to the
accursed malignity and unhallowed am-
bition and vanity of JohnVJay, the Ame-
rican

of
Minister to Austria.'

Jose Gonzales has been elected Cuban
agent at Philadelphia.

.Oswald Jugla, an Atlantic survivor,
subscribes to the fund for the Mars Is-

land fishermen, to .whom, 'ho says, hun-
dreds owed their lives.

Nixon made his will yesterday giving
his property to his wife and daughters,
Nixon was hanged this morning. He
slept soundly last night and heard mass
this morning.

A conflict occurred yesterday after the
hanging of Lusegnania, two priests
claiming the body; but the doctors re-
fused to give it up until after the post
mortem examination. When this was
completed the body was left for the
priests, who would cot touch it. The
body Was placed in a vault in the city
cemetery.

Cause of the Drummonil Mine Ac-
cident.

Halifax, May 10. The names of
the men who volunteered to go down
the Drummond mine after the first ex-

plosion were, Abraham Gay, Edward
Be rrows, Thos. Glenwight and Timo-
thy' Howlett. The Coroner's Jury at-

tribute the calamity to the use of
powder by one McLeod, who refused to
to work unless allowed to use it for
loosening the coal.

The Financial Panic in Vienna.
London, May 10". A despatch from

--Vienna says a hundred additional fail-
ures were announced on the Bourse yes
terday. No important banks have yet
suspended. The protracted panic has
created consternation in all branches of
business. A son of a wealthy banker
committed suicide yesterday.

More Persecutions by the German
Government.

Berlin, May 16. The German gov-
ernment has resolved to expel Redemp-toris- t,

Lazarists congregations of Holy
Ghost and Sacred Heart and occupants
of Close ConyeBts, from the country
within the coming six months.

Invitations Extended.
St. Louis, May 16. Dispatches have

been received lrom the Governor of
Georgia inviting the Convention to visit
Georgia, and frcm the Mayor of Atlanta
extending the hospitality of that city "

on the 20th inst.

Death in a Car.
Chicago, May 10. The wife of Count

Portalis.ot theFrench Washington Lega-
tion, and daughter of Ben Holliday.
died in a Pullman car. The jiigeon

87, Tinker 85.

From London.
London, May 10. The managers of

the Cunard steamers have determined
to adopt a lone line across the Atlantic
to avoid collisions.

Farewell Dinner.
City of Mexico, .May 16. The

President gave a farewell dinner to
Minister Nelson and Secretary Bliss.

The St. Louis Excursion.
St. Louis, May 10" The excursion

party numbers 100, including 120 Con- -

rrrcconipn and 1 f nnnrrrpsQinHn's wivfiS.

Presbyterian General Assembly. -

Little Rock Auk, May 16. Rev
II. M. Smith, qi New Orleans, has been
chosen Moderator.

Adjourned.
Baltimore, May 10. The master

railroad machanists adjourned to meet
in Chicago in May next.

iUIDNlGHT DISPATCHES.

Cotton Statement.
New York, May 10. Net receipts at

vUnited States ports during- - the week
39,582, same week last year 16,003;
total net receipts to date 3,331,489, to
same date last year 2,032,827. Exports
for the week' 48,170, same week lor last
year 24,874 ; total to date 2,193,032, to
siime date last year 1,799,585. Stock at
all United States ports 386,934, last year
241,455 ; at all interior towns, except
Selma, 73.732, last year 36,646. At
Liverpool 645,000. last year 877,000.
American afloat lor Great Britain 200,-00- 0,

last year 150,000.

EntliusiasticWelcome to the Louisi
ana Heroes.

New Orleans, May 16. Generals
DeBlance, DeCloutt, and others from bt.
Martin arrived this evening in charge of
a Deputy Marshal and a squad of Fede-
ral soldiers. Thev reached the railroad
ferry leading from Jackson square about
5 o'clock. Upon stepping from the
boat they were received with tremend-
ous cheers by 5,000 to 7,000 people who
had assembled to welcome them. 1 hey
were taken to to the Custom House and
released to appear before the United
States Commissioner ow.

New York News
New York. May 16. The steamer

Metropolis broke her shaltonthe third
day out from New Orleans, ana pro-

ceeded under sail. She Wanted no as-

sistance. All. are well on board.
Tweed appeared in Court and plead

not guiltv to thirteen indictments.

Weather Probabilities.
Wa-iiixgto- n, May 16. For the

South Atlantic States northeasterly to
northwesterly winds, end rising ban --

meter, with partly cloudy and clear
weather. . ; , .

Opened. '

- Key West, May 16. Cab'e com- -

munieation with Havani has been
opened. '

-
:

NO. 71.

Chicago Liquor Ordinance
Chicago, May 16.- - The ordinance

closing saloons at 11 o'clock was
by one house for the pur-

pose ot testing the 'constitutionality of
tbe law. ;

Capt. Hasbronck Still Watching.
Camp South Tulle Lake, May In13. Mod ocs are entrenched in a mass
lava. Capt. Hasbronck is with watch-

ing distance waiting reinforcements. -

Change of Ministry.
Paris, May 16. A complete remodel-

ling of the French; Ministry upon a
strict Republican basis is certain to take
place at an early day. . ,

Fruits of Whisky. '
Mount Carroll, 111., May 16. Jas. i

O'Neal was hanged to-d- ay. His con-
fession implicates whisky and women.

Startling News,
Washington, May 10. The Presi 'dent has returned. '

.

In the following States the women
exceed the men : Alabama, Louisiana
Mississippi, Maryland (only iO.000,)
South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia and
Virginia (these oflce slaves,) and Con-
necticut, Maine, : Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, ew Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania and. Rhode Island. The
most eligible State for young ladies to
emigrate to is Navada, where there arc
32,000 men and but 10,000 women. ':

An attempt was' recently - made to
wreck an express train frohi New York

Boston, near Bridgeport, Conn., by '

placing an obstruction on the rails. A
man who discovered the obstruction
partially removed it, but. while signal
ling the approaching train, was set upon
and beaten by two ruffians. The train
ran over the remaining obstruction with-
out injury.

It is stated that a sword belonging to
the late General Meade, presented to
him by the United States for his services
in Mexico, was picked up by a Confed
erate at Charlottesville,: Va., during the
war, and word has ju3t been sent to the
iamily of the late General that it is at
their disposal.

San Francisco has a dressmaker who
spares neither trouble nor expense to
fulfill her engagements. On a recent oc
casion she had promised to send a dress "
to a lady in San Jose, in season for a
ball, missed the train by three minutes, .
and chartered a special locomotive,' at
an expense of $109 to take the dress to
its destination. .

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
New York Markets.

New York, May 16. Cotton weak ; sales
l.vii Daies. uplands orieans isiFlour favors sellers, lair demand. Whiskey
firmer 9ia03. Wheat shade firmer, lair
export and rrade demand; trade restricted
by inferior stock. Corn moderate request.
Rice quiet. Pork weak at 18. Lard quiet
anu weair. j avals auiL xaiiow steady,
ir reign is nrmer.

(Joiton JNet receipts 231. Gross 1 lfil.
Rales of exports to-da- y 80 ; last evening 53.
8,3'J0 bales, as follows : May 18 ;
June 1819-16al8;.Ju- ly lbal8; August
lSal8Money druargish 6a7. Sterling decidedly
firmer SJ 1 Gold 17. Governments
firmer;. Tennessee's.slightly lower; old 8
new 8. '

Foreign Markets.
London, May 16. Consols opened at 93,

b lves e'J4.
tevening Five's 89.

Frankfort, May 16. Bonds 9o. -

Paris, May 16. Rentes 54 and 55.
Evtning Rentes 54 and W., ; .

Li verfoo L.May 1G. Cotton opened steady
unlands UK : orieans 9Ma9Vi. Sales 12.000
bales: for the-wee- 9,000: exports 10,000
speculation 9.000 : stocit 740,000 : American
a00,OOO; receipts 17 ,00U; American 43,000; actual
410,000. '

Later Cotton steady : exports ?.0O0.
Later Cotton to arrive easier, declined

Breadstuff's firm. Wheat 12 and 0,

Flour i8 and 6.
Evening Cotton closed quiet and firm
ams fabrics nrmer. ,

Wilmington Markets. s

Wilmington. N. C.l May 16.-Sp- irits Tur
pentine, lower 4i Rosin, no. sales for vir-
gin. Tar steady, ,

Cotton Markets.
Norfolk, May 16. Net receipts 657

bales; exports coastwise 6)7; sales 120; stock
7,378 ; weekly net receipts 4,389; exports
coastwise 3,7co ; sales 945.

New Orleans. May 16. Net receipts 2.- -
740; gross 3,114; exports ta Great Britain
L5&5 ; coastwise 400 ; sales 1,000 ; last even-
ing 200; stock 142,270 weekly net "receipts
15,928 ; gross 18,479; exports to Great Britain
21,217 ; to continent, 3,213 ; coastwise 2,840 ;

sales 1,700. ..;

Boston, May 16. Net receipts 4G0 ; gross
447 ; sales 300 ; stock 11,000.

Baltimore. May-16- . Cotton quiet ; mid
dlings 19; net receipts 122; gross 202; expor03
coastwise 99 ; sales 250 ; stock 6,12. ,

,

Wilmington, N. C, May 16. Net te-cei-

29 bales ; sales 229 ; stock 4,009.

M M E R BEVERAGESsu
Now that the sultry Summer weather is

fast coming on, I have prepared to alleviate
the wants of tne thirsty.

At mv Saloon, on HARGETT STREET.
(Pepper's old stand,) can be found all the
popular drinks of the season.

!"MINT JULEPS,
'

SHERRY COBBLERS," ,

. : TRIPPLE TONIES,

(a new and favorite drink.) .
'

DASHED SHERBET?.

(most excellent when the thermometer Is
at 9o.)

CLARET PUNCHES.

JACOC SEEGER'S Lager Beer, always on
draught,

and others too numerous to mention.
keep none but the purest and best liquors,
anu guarantee sausiaeuou 10 cusluixicis.

' i?'Respectfully,
J, T. HARRISON;

mayl5-Dt- f Pepper's Old Stand.

nm H. P L U M M E R & CO.,
JLLi. .

121 Sj camore Street, Petersburg, Va.

..
.

i-- Dealers in

STEEL I D AGEICrLTrRAL IB--

PLE3IEXTS. - j. - i :

Orders will receive prompt and care.ul
attention, and are respectfully solicited. -

General Agents ar tne farmer's rnena
Plow, The attention of Farmers is espe-
cially invited to this superior PLOW.which
has met with universal commendation. "
mchi-D- tf

R E A K FA S T S T R I P S .B
A few boxca of those nice Breakrast

Strips.
apio.tr Qi T. STRONACH & BRO.

SATUR DAY MORNING.

Louisecrg a!m Franklin County
Items. Our Louisburg correspondent
sends us the following from his section :

The rain on the afternoon ot the 8th
inst. (Thursday) is universally conceded

be one of the heaviest and most de-

structive in its effects ever known in this
section. Fences were washed away, and
growing crops of corn, cotton, &c., de-

stroyed. The hail storm on the follow-
ing Sunday was unexpected an.d very
injurious, blowing down fences and
greatly damaging young fruit, wheat,
cotton and breakipg out window panes,
&c, One gentleman, near Maple Spring
church, had upwards of one hundred
paries of glass broken in his dwelling
and kitchen.

On Wednesday Mr. II. J. Calisher
met w ith a most singular and miracu-
lous escape. He was driving down to
his store on Sandy Creek (Major Speed's
old place) in a one horse spring wagon,
and when near Col. 1 J. F. Jones' mill
hoisted his umbrella, which frightened
the horse, causing him to daub. off. In

moment the wagwwas capsized,
catching Mr. C. under the body. In
this unpleasant predicament Mr. C.
remained from 12 m. to 7 p. m., only
extricating himself by cutting through
the bottom of the wagon vith-- large
pocket knife. In the meantime the
horse succeeded by a series of violeit
maneuvers in releasing himself from the
gear and proceeded to graze in the
neighborhood, and wdien Mr. C. got
from under the wagon followed him
quietly to the store, a mile distant. Mr.

was badly bruised and injured about
the shoulders, head and hands, and the
horse lost an eye in beating his head
against the ground. We are glad to
hear that Mr. C. is rapidly recovering
from his hurts.- - His escape from death

serious injuries was a narrow one.
On Tuesday last Mr. Calisher met

with another misfortune, lie lost his
beautiful black Canadian horte ''Prince
John. The horse sickened and died
very suddenly, and it is conjectured
that he was poisoned, as the post mortem
did not shsw grubs, colic or anything

that kind.
After long years of endeavor, we have
last got a daily mail from Franklin-to- n,

and it is a source of great con-
venience to the people.

Marrying is, aud will be, the order of
the day with us lor several weeks to
come ; the preachers leading and mer-
chants, editors, Occ, following suit. Mil-
liners are kept very busy. The west
and the east have joined hands.

Major D. S. Hilt is improving.
It is said that the pbysicans of the

central and eastern part of the State
will generally attend the Convention of
the North Carolina Medical Association
whic'i convenes at Statesville on the
20th inst.

Presbyterian Pic-Ni- g. Our Pres-

byterian lriends pic nic-e- d on yesterday.
At an early hour, the Sunday School
formed in procession and, marching to

,- "nrot. were
oon on lor iviltreils.

Arriving at the hotel at the Springs,
ic day was spent in innocent amu-e- -

mcr.ts, in which all enjoyed themselves
to their hearts' content. Dinner was
soon announced, and the happy party
sat down to tables groaning beneath
he weight of excellent food. The ex

cursionists leached the city on the their
return, at half past seven, when their
pastor, Dr. Atkiuson, returned thanks
to God lor the blessings iust enioved,
and all went to their homes delighted
with the trip. .

The IIuMPniiEY-House- . The mem

bers of the Press of the Statejn attend
ance upon the late' Convention held at
Goldsboro were the guests of mine host
Dr. Wright, of the Humphrey House,
who feasted us upon everything that
w;;s goou, and entertained us in tne
most hospitable manner. Thellumpltrey
House is at present the most-handso-

hotel building in the State, is well fur
nished, and we wish D. Wright that
needs of success which his efforts de
serve.

Some twenty ot the members of ti e
late Press, Convention at Goldsboro

to Beaufort on 'Thursday
evening, remaining over there yesterday
to enjoy boating in the harbor. We lelt
them yesterday morning with much re
gret I hey aro the guests ot Mr. btreat,
the proprietor of the Ocean House. Our
Local Chief remained, and will write up
such incidents as .may be worthy of
note. .

State of the Thermometer. The
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows
at Branson's Book Store :

At 9 a. m 02
At 12 m. ...... G4

At 3 p. m . . . . .... I ...... .?. . .!

At 6 p. m . . . . . . . ........ 07

New Club. We are again under ob-

ligations to a friend in Granville for a
club of new subscribers from that good
old county. We hope to hear from our
friends in that section often.

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.
Td--e Celebrated Centuf.y is sold at the

saloon of Miller & Nelson's, under Metro-
politan Hall, fresh Baltimore Lager Beer,
ice cool on draught at all times.

apr2fitf

II E WILLIAMS COTTON SEED.T
Something Entirely New.

The largest yield to the acre, and the
best quantity or lint of any now in use.

umy a umneu quaumv jur saie.
Apply early to JOHN A. HARRISON

Oastalia Nash county, Special Agent.
aprlo-W- 3t

N OKTII CAROLINA ALMANAC, 1873.

Calculated by Dr. Craven, and compiled by
L. Branson, printed on line-size- d andcalen-dere- d

paper, neatly and elegantly. ,.

It contains many useful recipes, much
valuable statistical matter, and many

AGRICULTURAL
items. It is emphatically an AGRICUL-
TURAL ALMAJi AC. It is different from
every other Almanac ; has been published
a number or years anu som successiuily.- -

It is, we think, certainly as good if not
better than any other. !

A few still on hand older soon.
L. BRANSON, Bookseller.

dec 20-- tf Raleigh, N. C.

NORTU WESTERN If. tCJI.R.
(SALEJI BRANCH.) ,VAX.l'Jif

Leave Greengboro-U..i;...i8.4-
X) P. M4

. Arrive at Kernersvllle . fi.10 P. M.
- Leave Kern ersvUle 9.0 A;M. . h

, Arriye at Greensboro..,.10.30 A, M.
Passenger train leavinfe Ttaleish'&t 7.45

P. M ., connects at Greensboro with be
Northern bound train ; making, the quick-
est time to all Northern cities. Prloa ol
Tickets tame as via other routes

Trains to and from points East or Greens
boro connect at ..Greensboro with Mall
Trains to or from points North' br South. '

Man trains daily, both, ways, over entirelength of road. Express dally c betWtien
Company Shops ' and. Charlotte (Sundays
excepted.). , ,

uiiman faiace cars on all night .train
between Charlotte and Richmond .(witnout
change.) . ... ..

For further-informatio- n address ,
8. E. ALLEN,

; . :r , : Gen'l Ticket Agen. .

Greensboro, N. C.
T. M. R. TALCOTTT, : v 4 I

Engineer and Gen'l Superintendent.
. lilt

NEWS' JOB PRLNTINQ OFFICE

'Having.Iin connection , with the News

ffice, a thorough outfit of

J O II Jfl Jl . T E 1111 JL

and having ip our employ experienced an

efficient workmen, we are prepared to exe

cute, with the utmost neatness and dis

patch, allWanner of Job "Work.' such as

CARDS,
i

--.nt
CIRCULARS,

LAW BLANKS',"

RALLROAD WORK, :

nANDBILIi
1. u,

BULLHEADS,

LETTER HE"AD3, !

1k

' "
V POSTERS,

:
PAMPHLETS,

i.
(&C &C.j &c

All orders, either from the city or country

will receive prompt attention, andweln- -

viteatriaL , .. , , ;

Office oVer W..C. Stronach 4 Co.'s, and
.. r,.t,1;r tf . ,? i,f 5. !

next door to Tarboro Hotel, FayetteTllle

street. in t n i r .i'''Lli.'rSTOitE & UZZELL,

mhl-- tf J ' ' ' Proprietors.

HHDS. CUBA MOLAS3E3.10
20 Barrels Cuba Molasses.
50 " S. H. ;M ' - 1

at
rl5tf ux tf ay LEACH BROfS.'

O T TO N' SEE D M E AL .C
100 Bushels Cotton Seed Meal. , ?, .

1000 " Ship Stuff.;
Just received. ' ::? ' 'I '''
may 2-- tf m f a W. C. STRONACIL.

BEE HIVE CANVASSED HAMS,
'

1 Odd nnnnrla Tnst received"at
apio-t- f i G. T. STRONACH BROS.

TpXTRA AND FAMILY FLOUR

150 barrels Norfolk City Mills at
an 1 ( tf G. T. STRONACH ABRO'S.

: R'E MOV E D .
BARBER-SHO-

P
:r;t. wv. v4 i .:. f

W. G. OTEY, the Yarboio HouseBarber,
has removed his Shop into, the second story
ofthebnlldtnz. between W. C. Stro.nacts
and Wm.. Bradley's, In consequence of the
improvements being made upon. the Y"-bor- o

House?. He would.be pleased to see
his friends and the public. -- '

apl-t- f !::--


